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tends to lessen their anouint, whvlîi even
in thc best aof souls is but sniali; lience the
neccssity aof replacing theus by maums ai'
nitragenous and phosphastie muanures.
Btit by mnuas of tliese manures WC -are
eabled not onl1y to replace wlIît lias becŽaî
rcauoved, but by addimag more, ta increcase
thacir proportion ; tiaus t.umiaai« Z). hiighaur
standard aof fertility froamiill more pro-
ductivc crops nxay bc calculatcd oaa.

Tu"Ie inadirect efflccts aof thiesi, elemeuts
or' fertility are no less important; thus %v
anay regard nitrogen as «t key by whiich
thae naturai stores of patasla, &c., in thae
iiîidecomposed minerais aof the soul, aie
mnlocked sud made available ; wlaile imy
uisiaîg phosphiatie nmnmres for our greena
cr0 js, WCa are etnabied ta gain Supplies aof
uitragen from atinosplierie sources ; for
vhîich reasomi pliospîtatic mnîsires muast be

eousidercd as thte more gcaîerally impor-
tant.

]?haspliorie acid, snd ta a Icss extent
ititragen, may Llts bc rcgardcd as thae
more choice description oi' plant food,
whlai thîe cultivater aof thie sol lis ta i)ur-
clame ta feed lais craps, so ta speak, ian
order tlaat tlacy niay procccd vigorously
tvith tîjeir xvork ai' orgaaaizing or buildinmg
lmp the more abuaidant elements of food,
cvcrywhero prcsent iii the atmoslltre
amnd water. For ive simoula fot farget
thmat by far thme greater part of ail food,
whliler af mn or animais, la thus benîe-
licently prepired fram air and water
throîagh tuie iiistrumentaiity ai' plants,
and upon tvhichi WC arc en1tirely depeudant,
Eince no claemistry ai' our own eau pro-
duce even a blade aof grass; aîthoughai, ta
quote tihe aid Sayimg, lit eau make twe
biades grow where anc grew before.'

PIIOSPISATIC MAiNURES.

The universal efficacy ai' superphos-
pliate, and thie mamnares suipplicd under
other namnes in whîich it is thie basis, is
suIffciently Wveil known aud explained by
tîme facts we have just briefly noticedl. Its
value for the roat crop especially, impon
whilîi in the present systemn of agriculture
50 mucît depends, cati scarcely be aver-
ratcd, and the meamas it airards ai' imaecs-
ing aur stores ai' availabie nitrogen, by the
green eraps, as just painted out, fairuishles
-a resaurce whlai is yet hiardly appreciatcd
by the majority ai' practical men.

The adrancememît made of' lato years lu
tia productiomn ai' superphmosphmate sud
othur pîtoaplistic inanres, consista more
especially in ami extension aof the appli-
cation ai' muterai phosphates ta their
manufacture. ie principal advautages
so gained mîay bc thus enumnerated.

1. Tie production ai' mainures ivith a
much ligher proportion oi' soluble or
available phosphate aof lime tha u could ho
made fromt banc dust.

2. The pri-paration of rin-h drier, miore
niforanmd pîtîverulent îuauures.--or a

superior 'mecmanicai condition,' which

adids inaterially, as WCa shall prcseittly
perceive, ta thacir practical valuie.

3. The more economical aud advanta-
geous emloyineut aof boue-dust by using
it ini co-ajinaactioit with thtese minerai pi)hos-
pimtes; the latter for givimg the soluble
phosphates, while thme bottes ftirnisi a :
valuable insoluble phosphate aud also
soine nîtrogeu; many of the best botte
mianuires mîow ini use are ýf thais description.

4. A considerable reduction in the cost
aof mantires s0 preparcd.

5. Tie production of manuires, or the
conversion ta a nianageable condition in
less time than farmerly.

lut prcparnmg. superphmosphaste front the
inierai phlosphlates, it is the abject of the

manufachturer ta redluce the greatest
piossible quantity aof thes phosphate aof lime
present ta thes soluble condition, since that
ivhichi is ieft tundecomposcil is assmmmed ta
bcof nom valuie as mnire, and is generally
left ont aof cousideration in judging of the
value ai' sncb mnnres. AIl techîpicai de-
tails aof the pracesses whichi have for thecir
object thc attaininent aof this end with the
grcatest econamny afi' ieki, &c., wouid
abviously bc ont aof place in «i book aof
this character, but I shail bc hippy ta
supply sncb. information on application,
free of cost, or oit other tapies canuccted
tvith agricuiturai chcmistry.-Sibson's

Taxa use aof Superphosphate aof Lime
is greatly increasing in England. The
manuelîctaries aof artificial mantires are
vcry numerous, and at anc establishment
alone, the enormaus quintity aof forty
thousand tans aof superphosphate is mnade
-tud soid in anc season..-ED. A. J.

PRESENT CONDITION OF IVINTEIZ
.W iE AT.

Ehsetvhere ini this No. wili be found a
fcw remarks on the Extension of the
Cultivation aof Spring Wheat in Nova
Scotia. In reference ta Winter Wheat
there is a difféent tale ta tell. News
front varions par.' of the Province indi-
este that the Winter Whcat, whicli locmkeà
s0 Weil iù the fal, aud seemcd ta resist
the severe coldaof wvinter, became k-illeil
wlmen exposed on thme bure ground to thie
cold wiuds of March. Iu somne cases the
Winter Wheat bas hecu plaugbied up and
Spring Grain sown ini its place.

The results of' this scason may discait-
rage saute aof aur fitrmers front trying
again ta raise Winter Wheat; but we
hope that it will bc kept in view thiat the
failure of a crop ai '%Winter Wheat nowv
and aga"pin does nat at aIl militate against
the suitability of aur climate for Spring
Wbleat, which is now receiviiig increscd
attention.

In a letter front lon. Alex. McFarlane,
lie mentions thiat notwitlîstvsuding the seý-
vere tvinter, the grass in Cumberland does
flot scan ta have sufl'ercd.

VIE. IlIBSE "EBUN

This fine animal, importeid front Eaig-
land( Sortie ycars ago by WViliam Ctinard,
E sq., and noiv the property of the Bloard
of Agriculture, wvill stand'for the seasoit
at \llia, Windsor, Truro aud Pictoa.

WVe give below the dates of attendance
at ceeh place, so fur as arraaacd:
WVindIsor ............. 1t to 25tlî May-.
II:alitax, Lavers' Stables.. .. 25th antl 26thi

Trira ............... 7th ud 28tl

lIlihix ............... 9tli 1su iOth
Truro ............... ist aud 2alIl
Windor...............th t 80,h

...r..............I 901 ad ith
T1urli................I lat amif i2th
Windor .............. 1Oth ta 24th
11-alifa'<.............. 19t1 and 20th

Truro ............... 27tli to 29th
Plictoit .............. 29th ta ird Jilly.
TJrutro............... 4tl ta Gth I
Ilalifitx.............. Gth ta 9thi c

And will attend also at New Glasgow,
and reinain at Windsor aftor 9thi July.

.rcpoîst,, of zt(p'. Societies.

PARtADISE AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y.

lit submitting my annual report of' the
above :imied Society, I beg ta Say, that
the Society is advancing thvaurably, and
aur prospects for the future are encou-
ragang.

Ouîr regular meetings during the year
have becn Wveil attended, aud ail 8ubjeets
having referenco to the improvement of
stock or agriculture hiav, been energeti-
caRly dIiseu>ssed, and much information
given.

Mie Society held an exhibition on the
lotit October. The show of stock aud
fruit was gaod; but 1 regret ta say, it
being decided by a majority of the mem-
bers that no prizes should buc given, thue
was flot that jnterest takzen that wvas ci-
pectcd.

Thes .fyrshire bull purchased last year
at the sale at ]Richmond, lias improvcd
mnuch, and is considered a fine animal.

lu1 cousequeuce aof reaucing the auxwisl
(lues front twvo dollrs te ac dollar, the
Society wvas i'ot in fiand ta niake purehases
titis year at ea.e sales at Richmond.

1 liavc ta inforan yoti that I rccived a
Circular fron the Secretary of' the Cen-
tral Board of Agriculture, relative. ta the,
proposed Exhibition ta bc lheld in Hlalifax,
in October, 1868. A speciai meeting was
caliud by paur order, for the purpose of'
considering the saine, and the sum aof
S20 was grantcdl towards said exhibition,
-to bc deducted front this year's grant.

Iu reference to the craps, 1 have to
report: Rlay, abundant. Fruit, very fine,
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